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Premier Flour of America

IVCAGAMfiRILtMrcCo. PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.
ESTJLBLISHEL--1774- .

)UR PATENT ROLLER FLOURS

L manufactured from tho CHOICEST
fjialtiinnre as a market stands preeminent. Their fur UNIFORMITV,
&TKENGTH and I'N APPROACH ABLE FLAVOR has long been acknowledged.

tl'lie

rATAl'SCOSl'l'KHLATIVE PATENT

lands unrivalled. Of a rich, Creamy Color, it make a Broad that will suit the
'astidious. a!f"Ask your Grocer 1W it.

Patapsco Supi'rlativo I'atciit, Rolam o Choice Patent,
Patapsco Family Patctit, Orange Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family, Mapleton Family.

C. A. GAM BRILL MANTFAt Tl'RIXG COMPANY,
2U Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.

sug 12 ly.

K S T A 11 L I S II

JOHN N. BROWN,

DRUGGIST AND

-- DEALER

PURE

TOILET AND FANCY

Articles,

Patent Medicines, Truiuca and Shoulder
famishes and Lamp Oils and

I'llS

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully

HU6HS0N & SULLIVAN'S SURREY BUGGY.

IT. G SPIERS,

WIIOI.KS A1,K AND KCTAIL

0 DEALER IN 0

Toyti, Trillin, 1'hh-a- , CravVvrs, Nuta uml (!

of every li'i'r,Uii, fit Ink 1 i'iin
triitl.i'iilly Kiiy Dial I litivi, uml kctp on hatid
tlie U ki'hL ul Tnyn, KruiU, Confectione-rU-- i,

Unit Ik k l til ihln mtt of

NO 11 Til CA UO LIN A.

I hmiil a Urge mul wt-t- t4ikctcl stock
of (iriK)TleH. Criickery, lUniwnrc, Tinware,
WiHxltfHrc, HiHtl(timr,Htovv I'ipc- mitt Klbowtof
Mil H'tl'l.

HHve on ban J hits of Cincy and other goo1n too
numerous to mention, fall at th Brick Store
in the Bottom aud nee

FOR YOURSELF.

Orders liy mail will have my personal atten-
tion.

Return Diuny thanks lo tlic good people in
this and the MurriuiiidiiiK counties f ir past litvors,
anil trust and hope they witlullow ine to seiv.
tlieiu in the future.

Very truly,
H.C.KHKR8, Weldou, N. C.

pHAS,
Loi'KADK Marrle W'ORKSJ,

AI.SH,

SOUTIJ SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Monumi nts,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, &e.

Lowest cash prices guaranteed. All
Win k Wai rallied satisfactory.

toV-- bcauliliil calendar for
M ilt to any address ou receipt of stamp
lor postage.

CII.VKLKS M. WALSH,
oct 11 ly.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

;t Is Strictly M Dnifonii in Qnality.

original formula for which we paid $o,oo
tmly wi ntn lia never been modtfitd or

THK tea in ine M'KMeftt. inn Mmp
nilenl hi uiiiillty lMljr wttk

innde twenty jmw Kara.
contains Hlllinv I UlIIjure Hie Uneal Aiwrle. It bright

;ni ro'on and bleach; wbucs.

II 4l)e fUniidtsnd blankets u bo other soap
in ilie wrli! doc without shriukiag leaving

h m tuft 4 ud white and like new. 4

HEAD THIS TWICE

ii a frel HavTlnr of tint, of labor,
THERE of fuel, and of the fabric, where Dob

ttiit' I icctnc Sojp is used Mcentltstf ! allrM
llllll.
0 F. trlnl will demonstrate ht great but it If

will pav ymi to make thit trial.
T IKK all fct thlnn, it is extern nrely lal
J-- uird 411J counterfeited.

jteware of Imitations,

INSIST upon Itobh.n. Electric. Dob'i uko
, Philadelphia Electric,

r nr oilier fowl, finiplr because il is cheap. Thef
vill ruin clothe, and arc dear at any prioe. Ask tat

- DOBBINS ELECTRIC
ml taVe no other. Nearly ertrr grocer from Mais
it Mexico keeps it in stock. If yours hata't tl. 1st
w.ll or 'er from hit nearest wholesale grocer.

BKAI carefully the iiiaide wrapper around tack
and careful to follow dlrilM

mi cacti ouioidc wrapper. You MHti Afford
wit lunger liefore Iryiag for yourself this aid, seiiabla,
jiuI lni!y wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
I L. CKAGIX, CO.

Philadclhia,Pa.
jan 3 ly

a i.i.H.fiii..
V.i.ntff ... M.UM,' mi M. WhM. Ik. r.B

m. w. mil mm Ir.I. tit tor.!ll..lb.
M IMU..I

mi mm rnirm . t.i.i.i
1 mi mmi; 1 ..iMll. art

' I. m.im m 1 .fc.1 r.
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rjiHOM. HILL,

A, .oraey at Law,

HALIFAX, X. 0.

Practices la Halllkx and adjuluuvj l
Federal and Supreme courts. " Wis if

C THOKKC
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,' ENFIELD, K. & ' "

Practices la the courts of Htllfm au4 adjolalaf
otraatte and In the aupreme rt.

Collections made ueji he re i Wit , aud
tnras promptly made.

Till-- Pool. Ill- VlHTH IS KorNIl AT

AND 1.1 VK

New York ll. ralil.

It is reported hut we have our

doubts that a genuine Fountain of
Youth has been found iu Nevada.

If it proves true, that Slate is likely

to become Very thickly populated in a

marvellously short time.

The number uf people who are anx-

ious not to leave this "weary vale of tears"
and are quite willing lu live awhile longer

is remarkably large.

The preacher tells them every Sun.
day that the other world is incomparably

belter than this one, and that they will be

freed at death I'rom all the burdens and

cares which have bowed (him down with

glie,", but for some reason they arc tint

ready to make the experiment, and would

gladly pay half their income for a dozen

buttles of water wairunted to smooth the
crows' feel from their eyes and give them

a few years more in which to groan and

suffer.

Au old negro, more lhau seventy years

of age, drank large draughts of this
Ponce de Leonspiing, and at the end of
a mouth the gray hair was changed to

black, the tottering step assumiued the
elasticity of youth, the old eyes, dimmed

by years of toil, were and bright,
and he became almost as much a new

man as though he had been born again.

We wait for corroboration, with the
fear that au accident may happen to it

before it gets lu re.

The philosophers of the Middle Ages

believed that the wear and tear of tissue

could either be checked altogether or so

minimized that a man might live several

hundred years.

Somehow they have always died

the precious concoction could be dis-

tilled.

The secret has never been discovered,

though physicians find themselves at a

loss to answer the question, Why must a

man wear out '!

The Nevada spring may be a vcrv

good thing in its way, but we should

like to have a talk with that old negro

and thi n take a good ill ink of the mirac-

ulous water ourselves before expressing a

decided opinion of its merits.

Mr. Ralph Elkins lives at Marionsville,

Mo , and is a successful fanner. He

says that he has been a great sufferer

from iinpuiilicn of the blood, which

made his limbs stiff and guvc him pain

in the lungs; but that he took Swill's
Specific, aud it soon rclievid him eniire- -

We have sold Swilt's Specific for six

years in quuiility lots, and the goods

have been entirely satisfactory, and with

out a complaint from a single customer.

lIinriifcKsoN i Elliott,
Par's, Texas.

Swill's Specific has a brisk and con

stant sale with us, and the universal ver

dict is, that as a blood medicine it has no

rival.

Lankforii & Tovman, Druggists,

Sherman, Texas.

Mr. Jaa. J. McCsllcy, of Monet, Mo.,

says he had dyspepsia for eight years,

which made him a wreck, sick and suffer,

ing duriug the whole time. After try
ing all the remedies, including all the

doctors, in reach, he discarded everything

ond took Swill's Specific, lie increased

from 114 to 15S pounds, and was soon a

sound and healthy man.

Some men so often slcop id contemp

tible deeds that it is a wonder ihey do

not become round shouldered.

i:oi MI'I ION mi m:i.v it m;i,
To tiik Kiii rolt.l lease inlorm your

ri.:nl..rs that 1 have a nwitive reii nly lor
the aliovc named disease, Hy its .iniely
use thiiusunils of i cases have been
moinanellllv cured. 1 shall he elml to send
I wo luittles of mv rein ily FUKK to any of
vonr readers who have if they
will send me their funn-s- ami postotlice
address. UimvI fully,

T. A SMUTM, M. C.
oct 'jolyr. 1HI l'mrl York.

A Grwnville, S. C, hotel priuts tho

following unique invitation on its letter

heads: "We cau l make a twilight col-

ored but we'll havecoon a French cook,

snuiething In eat that will rcinip'' u of

jo ir grandma."

A I'll 11.11 '
Another chib

opiutes givi' linn
syrup. v dren
such if. when
they cf peculiar
trouli oy Soother.
it cn .iiorphinc. Sold

hy V idon, N. C.

Mo johnny, yiur face is dirty."

John, 'Well, so is the earth's face,

and nobody makes a fuss about that, do

they ?

A HEALTHV GROWTH.

Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm

hold on tho American people and is ac-

knowledged to be superior to all other

preparations. It is a positive cure for
all Blood and Skin Disease. The medi-

cal fraternity indorse and prescribe it,
Guaranteed and sold by W. M. Cohen,
Weldon, N. C.

All wool albatross at 12J cents per
yard. M. F. Halt.

MR. AND MRS. CI.KVKI.ANIl-- PK:TTYSI
MMI-- lluMK AT MAKIi'N, MAMS,

New York Mumlhtf Jmtritnl.

Nothing could be quieter lhau the life

led by and Mrs. Cleveland

iu their summer home at Marion. Mass.

They occupy a long, cottage, of beau-

tiful design, on Little Hill, between the

upper ami lower villages, and about a

mile from the railroad depot. Aside

from the interest attaching to it through
its present occupants, the cottage itself is

interesting, having been designed by the

famous architect, ltichurdson, of Boston,

who dining his I'I'etiiiie, ranked unques-

tionably the greatest in the country.
It is the propirly of the ltev. Percy

Browne, of Koxbury, Mass , u personal

f'liend of the great architect, who was at

the same time a parishioner of his, and

induced him to construct this, the only

small house designed by him.

The cottage is a two story dwelling,

with a porch that opens into

a hallway with the parlor on the light
hand a cbaruiiug little diuiug-roou- i on the

left. A stoop on the extreme right of

the building admits one to the parlor at

that end, after ascending u few steps,

which adds much interest to the architec

tural effect. Everybody about the house

aud the parlor, the diniug room and the
hall are seen great bunches of wild flowers

from the fields, and more luxuriant though

not the more beautiful from the florists.

Mrs. Cleveland is a great walker, and

may often be seen strolling along the

hi;h roads, accompanied by some of her

neighbors, or driving into the woods on

either hand in search of wild flowers to

decorate her home.

I'pstairs are the sleeping apartments,
with sloping ceilings, and great dormer

windows opening out upon the lawn or

admitting the fresh, salt breezes from

Buzzard's Bay.

Seated in a large wicker chair within

the porch, a great St. Bernard dog curled

up at her feet, Mrs. Cleveland spends a

great part of the morning, when the

weather is fair, reading the daily fapirs
or the latest novel, and then strolls leis-

urely over to tho studio back of lur

neighbor's bouse to chat with Mrs. (iiuhr

while at her art work or to have a romp

with the fair artist's lovely children.

The Clevelauds have takeii the house

for the months of June and July, aud

selected that quiet New England village

ou Buzzard's Bay for the purpose of en-

joying absolute rest for a little while-Mr- .

Cleveland goes up every Friday night

by the Fall River Line and returns Mon-

day night.

While iu Marion leads

a very quiet life. Occasionally he goes

sailing or fishing ou the bay aud is some'

times seen walking or driving about the

village, accompanied hy Mrs. Cleveland.

Ou Sundays they attend services in the
little village Congregational Church. Mr.

Cleveland's weekly journey to and from

Marion at. racks a great deal of attention

on the roads, though he tries in every

way to avoid it. People come up to him

all the time and it is ac.ually all he can

Jo to prevent the greetings of his friends

aud tho attention of those who desire to

make his acquaintance taking (he charac

ter of a public reception. As soon as he

reaches the steamir ho hasteus lo his

state-rooj- i as quickly a possible, hut can

scarcely escape the well intended iiupor

tunity of his admirers.

HGW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.

Learn to govern yourselves, and lo he

gentle and patient. Guard your tempers,

especially in seasons of ill health, in'.ta-- t

iuii aud trouble, and soften them by

prayer and a sense of your own short-

comings aud errors. Remember that ;

valuable as is the gift of speech, sileucc

is often iui re valuable. Do not expect

much from others, but remember that all

have an evil nature, whoso dev Ipinent

we must cxK'ct; and that we should for-

bear and forgive, as we often desire for

beariinee and forgivnicss ourselvn

Never retort a sharp or angry word, it is

the second word that makes the quarrel-Bewar-

uf ilia first disagreement, Learn

lo say kiud and geutle tilings whencvir

opportunity offers. Study the characters

of each uilo r and sympathise with all iu

their troubles, however small. Do not
i . : .1. -- dr.-. .1.

lleuleel lllilo Oiiul;. 11 IHCV aiici lie

comfort of others in the smallest degree

Avoid uioods and pets anil fits of sulki

ness. L1'"'" ,u " ")' yourself and prefer

others. Beware of meddlers aud tale-

bearers. Never conceive' ; H Iuolive

il a good one is conceivable. Be gen!'e
and firm with children. Do not allow

your children to be uway from home at

night without knowing where they are.
Do not furnish them with loo much

spending mouey.

we vxs aso no
Guarantee Acker's Blood Eliiir for it
has been fully demonstrated lo the people

of this country that it ia superior lo all

other preparations for blood diseases. It
is a positivo cure for syphilitic poisoning,
I ! leers, Eruptions and Pimples. It puri-

fies the whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution. Sold by W.
M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

Two men, with the best of feelings to-

ward each other, are sure to come blows

when they both bar tbe influent.

TIIOIOHT I'K Clll-i.1- CONVERT Tin: A

WllllLK ToWN IX A SHORT Willi, K.

Ntw York tinipliie.

The Hcv. Dr. F, W. Gunsaulus, of

Chicago, who is well known in this city a

and llal.iinore, tells of an amusing epi-

sode of his first pastorate, vTiih, by the

way, was in a town on long Island. "I
was full of enthusiasm in those days," he

Hays in telling the story, "and came nearer

to believing myself a great preacher than

ever have since. This Long Island

town to which I was assigned was consid-

ered ungodly; but with the optimism of
youth I bi'lieved that my eloquence would

scion reduce it lo a siate of innocuous vir-

tue. Well, the day for my maiden ser-

mon

a

came around, and hc church wss

well filled. I was never more eloquent
than I was that day, and before I got

half way through my sermon I felt quite
coufident of converting the whole town

in short. Just then I saw a tardy brother

enter the church and weave uncertainly
up the middle aisle. It required no

second glance to see that, full as the
church was that morning, he was still

fuller. I was in hopes that he would

quietly drop into one of the seats near

the door, but my hopes were in vain.

"By walking up both sides of the aisle

he gradually got to the front pews, right
under the pulpit. It then occurred to

nie that I might prevent an unpleasant

scene by addressing a soothing and pleas-

ant remark to my bacchanlian brother.
So I said in sympathetic tones, 'I per-

ceive that the brother is sick. Perhaps
if he were to allow the seston to accom-

pany him to (he door he would speedily

recover in the open air. I felt like con-

gratulating myself on my diplomacy, but
the 'sick' brother seemed to misunder-

stand my good intentions. Bracing him-

self uncertainly ogainsta pew, andgaziug
at me with a look of pained and indig-

nant surprise, he remarked in thick but
audible tones : 'It's a wonner to me

that thish (hie) bad preashin' doesn't

(hie) make 'em all sick ' This unholy

repartee made everybody laugh, and wh( n

I left the pulpit I had given up all

thoughts of converting the town by my

eloquent preaching."

JOGGING HIS MEMORY.

A clergyman in Iowa relates the fol-

lowing anecdote, and, as he says, ought

to be a hint to all couples who arc going

to be married: A lady cal'ed upon him

and annouueed her name as Mrs. M

a widow living iu a distaut part of the
Staie. Her husband had been killed in

the Civil War, and she had applied for
a pension. But it was neceisaiy fo; her

to pr ive her marriage. This she had

not been 'ib'.e to do, as her mai riage cer-

tificate was lost, and all the witnesses,

except the minister himself, were dead.

She had come a long distance to get

the minister's evidence, insisting upon it

that he was he Tson who had perform

ed the ceremony.

But I do not remember anything
about it, madam," said tho mini.-ter- ,

after listening carefull to tho woman's

story. "I have married hundreds of

people in the last twenty years, and I

cannot recall your case at all."

'Why. you must remember that even

mg. 1 wore a traveling suit, and uiy

husband was a tall mail with black

whiskers."

"But don't you remember, we came in

while you were at supper, and you asked

us to wait in the parlor a few minutes?'

"I dou't remember it."

"Don't you recall how my husband

was very much embarrassed, and during

the ceremony knocked a vase off the

table near which we were standing?

And then lie apologized right in the

middle of the service, and we all laughed
about it afterward."

"I dou't rcioiinliT even that. Other

things like it have happened since. Can't

you name something eW?"

Other litlle things were mentioned,

aud the clerevman hunted up all his olJ

letters and journals iu hope o." discover

ing something that would recall the cere

mony, and enable him truthfully to iden

lily the widow. Bui all in vain.

Finally, the lady, with some limitation

aud eoul'usion, said: There is one thing

that I am suie you cannot have forgot-

ten. My husband had driven over from

the uext town. In his absent minded-nes- s

he had left every cent of money at

home.

"Now don't you renii uibor that after
the ceremony he came up lo you as if lo
hand vou the renular fee, and then, in

stead of doing thai, ho stammered and

blushed, and filially asked you to lend

him five dollars with which to pay his
hotel till, promising to return the money

the next day- - Surely you must remem-

ber that!"

"Ah, yes, indeed, I remember that very

Weill" exclaimed the minister. And he

could not help adding, "I haven't seen
the money jet."

The widow received her pension short-

ly afterward and not long after thai, I ho
minister received a ten dollar bill, with
tho words: "Payment for a good memo-

ry."

A small stock of gents' hundwme low

shoot at sacrifice. M, F. Hart.

VISIT TO IT .11 ST IIKPORK THK KX 1'HKsI
UKNT'S KHIHTV FIRST BIKTHHAV.

A col respondent of the Louisville

Oiiii who visited "Beauvoir"
day or two before Mr. Davis's recent

birthday, wrote as follows of his visit :

The air was full of the blue and gold

of summer, the other day, when I stopped

at one of the dreary little wooden station-house- s

that dot the railroad along the
(iulf coast. Painted above the door was

the wold "Bcauvoir," and I knew that
not a stone's throw beyond, hiddeu be-

hind a wall of trees, was the home of the
hero of the Southern Confederacy.

I climbed a rustic stile, and following

path through a big scupper-uon-

vineyard, presently found myself
standing before an Southern
house with a hall running through it
and wide galleries clasping it in protect-

ing anus.
The house faced the gulf, and is set

far hack in a lawn full of live oaks,

draped and festooned with Spanish moss,

and as the wind caught up and waved

the long peudants they looked like funer-

al banners flying at perpetual Gulf-mas- t

for the warrior statesman, who was here
nding a life that after many victories,

knew the bitterness of hopeless defeat.

But the door swung open to me, and I
stood iu the hall full of pictures and cab

inets, old china, souvenirs of foreign

travel and the priceless tokens of affec

tion and honor shown a great man in his
own country. Then in a moment, Mr.

Davis has come forward to greet me, a

slight soldierly figure immaculately

dressed aod still showing in his walk and

bearing his long years of military ser

vice. His hair is short and thick and
silvery, lying about his thin temples like

au aureola, and his skin has the
delicacy of hue porcelain.

Such, in appearauce, is Jeff Davis at
81 in his quiet home by the sea where

the waters after a storm are not more

peaceful than his own life alter the strug-

gles that convulsed it, and wheie even

the memory of his blasted ho es and
shuttered ambitions has almost ceased to

be bitter.

GiRL VIOLINISTS.

Says the New York Urn : "Women
ought to play the violin belter than men,"
said Ole Bull before he died, "for to play

the violin well a person must be holiest

aud truthful, and a woman is honest so

long as she has her way and truthful
until some man teaches her falsehood."

It was before au audience of kings and

queens that he paid this loyul tribute to

womanly character, and when some one

venture 1 to question his authority he au- -

wered simply : ' How do I know wo

men are Honest at heart .' hy, my

mother was a woman. And Professor
Watson, a pupil of the j.reat master, con

curs with him iu the opinion that irirls

can equal and often excel their brotheis
iu proficiency, because, as the professor

explains it, "the viuliu is peculiarly the
instrument for soul music, and girls have
more soul, more inherent musical laste,

filler instincts aud feelings, more delicate
and subtle impressions and inspirations
which compensate to musical artists their
lack of equal muscular strength and dar-iu- g

in handling the bow. Any one can

learn to play (he piano who has a correct
ear aud the energy and perseverance to

practice. You pound a piano, abuse it,

compel it lo do your will; but you have
to pet a violin and coax it lo speak the
language of your soul, aud girls know

how to coax better than anything else.

They are too gentle aud persuasive some-

times, and the melody they produce is

sweet at the expense of strength."

Ilurkkll's Arnlra Naive

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, I' leers, Salt ltheum, Fever

Soies,Tctter, Chapped bunds, Chilblains

Corns,and all skin einplions,and positive

ly cures Piles, or uo pay required. It is

guaranteed lo give perfect satisfsclion, or

money refunded. Price l!3 cents er box.

Fur mile by druggists at Weldou, Brown

iCarraway, llulilax, Lr. J A MoGwigun,

Enfield.

Male and Female Heahtm. The

masculine heart weighs mi ru and is

Inrifi-- than I i.i.i ,'f the fair si x, according

to the recent investigations carried on in

fiermuny. It appears that tho hiait
grows more rapidly in the first and sec-

ond years of life and double its sizo be-

tween the second and seventh years, while

it contiuues to grow till after the fiftieth

year. In childhood (lie male and lemale

heart are of the same size, but the mas-

culine heart develops more, till in the
end it is two square iuehes larger in sur-

face.

HAPPINEMH A NO L'ONTENTM EST

Cannot go hand in hand if wo look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it a

burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will cure the worst form of

Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indigestion,
and make life a happiness and pleasure.
Sold at 25 and 60 cents by W. M. Cohen,
Weldon, N. C.

Why are postage stamps like routed
soldiers ? Because you see their backs

when you licit 'em.

A I.Hil.KCOMITIliX FORf'KD ill K I'lNIN
THE KISSlMi BKK.

Back in the North Carolina mountains
the student of customs may still find ma-

terial for rescaich. The most unique are

the kissing games, which still cling; to

the soil. A lot of powerful

J'ouiijj men and apple cheeked, Luzom

girls gather and select one of their nutu-he- r

as master of ceremonies, lie takes

his station in the center of the room,

while the rest pair off and parade around I
him. Suddenly, one young woman will

throw up her hands and say:
"I'm

The muster of ceremonies lakes it up

and the following dialogue and interlocu-

tion takes place :

"Miss Arabella Jane Apthorp says she's

What is Miss Arabella Jamc
Apthorp fur?"

' I'm fur a sweet kise."

"Miss Arabella Jane Apthorp say she's

fur a sweet kii-s-. Who is Miss

ArsDclla .Jauc Ant Horn ler a

sweet kiss frum?"

"I'm fur a very sweet kiss

frum Mr. Hugh Waddle." (Blushes,

convulsive giggles, and confusion on the

part of Miss Arabella Jane Apthorp at
this forced confession.) Mr. Hugh

Waddle walks up manfully and relieves

the fair Arabella's piniu' by a smack

which sounds like a three year old steer

drawing bis hoof out of the mud.
Then a young man will be taken with

sudden and unaccountable pinin', which

after the usual exchange of questions

and volunteered information, reveals the
name of the maiden who causes the
gnawiu' and pinin'. She coyly retreats
outdoors only to be chased, overtaken.
captured, and forcibly compelled to re
lieve her captor's distress.

Atone of these entertainments which

it was the narrator's fortune to attend

there was a remarkably beautiful young
woman, who had been married about a

mouth. Her husband was present, a

luge, , blacked eyed young
mountaineer, with a fist like ham. The
hoys fought shy of the bride for fear of
incurring the anger of her bulking spouse.

The game went on for some time, when

symptoms of iriitaliun developed iu the

giant. Striding into the middle of the

room, lie said :

'My wife is iz pooty, V ez nice, V
sweet en any gyurl liyah. lou uui has

known her all her life. This game hi 2

wen a goiu' on half an hour an' nobody

has pined fur her oncet. Ef some oue

doesn't piue fur her pooty soon thar will

; trouble."

She was the bell of the ba'l n"ler that,

pined for her.

MAXIMS OF MERIT

Let none wish for unearned gold,

lie honest and then be generous.

may never come to us.

Mockery never degrades the just.
One fib is oft the cause of ten more.

The poorest are the ruost chaiitable.

The post of honor is the post of duty.
It is not parsimonius to become eco

nomical.

Wealth or power can ennoble the

mean.

To day is all the time we absolutely

have.

It is not seltih to be correct in your
dealings.

A single fact U worth a folio of argu
ment.

The worth of a thing depends upon
the want of it.

Honesty is belter capital than a shar

per a cunning.
Small profits little risk, large prufitB

groat risk.

Something wrong when a man is

fluid of himself.

Whose credit is suspected is not safe to
be trusted.

Couseieocc dead as a stone is a heavy

thing to carry.
Employ no one to do what you cau

easily do yourself.

A true man never frets about his place
in this world.

Better to die at the pl of duty lhau

to live elsewhere.

I cave your business unduly and your
busiuesa will leave you.

Within Sixty Y ears. Wiihiu

sixty years the wi rid has hucu;

Tho discovery of the electric telegraph

The discovery of photography.

The laying of Transatlantic cables.

The discovery of the telephone.

The emancipation of slaves in the

Uuited Slates and Russia.

The establishment of ocean steam nav-

igation.
The unification of Germany.

The discovery of the sources of the

Nile.

CillAItU ACAIMMT TIIU B Tit IKE,

And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Kemcdy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little oue, or a cold or cough may
fasten itself upon you. One dose ia a

preventive and a few doses a positive
cure. All Throat and Lung troubles
yield to Its treatment. A sample bottle

is given you free and the Remedy guar-

anteed by W. M. Cob,eo, WeUon, Jf, 0.

WHEAT OBTAINABLE fi.r which

E II 1 8 C 8.

HALIFAX, N. C

PHARMACIST.

IN- -

DRUGS,

CIGARS i CHEWING

Tobacco.

Braces. Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass,
Lamp Chimneys, liarden and Field

Cumpouuded. jan 3 ly

on.
Vh.vl u, at l tnin-l- H Mvrand Id

Uti r wn. Y;.;;oiu, Carrlacft,

SULLIVAN,
Bucanaara, 3sr. sr.

Vay

STAINBACK & CO.

AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

with the best selected material.--

DomesticSewino Macliine

N"o.
Thfl RMirr TIhkcT I" fit taking On plnci of Ui

PPeuruictt tuul Jukt as to gvt In uiul out uf.

Write fr J'rkim and Cataltufue on uui- full
y. an ana tjuuvm.

lIUOIIfSON
tUnutat'turvra fur the Trade,

Jght Running

FOR BALE BY

P. N.
out U If

THE PLACE TO GET

J AT THE

LOWEST PKIOES,
5IS A.T1

DR. A. R. ZOLUCOFFER'S,

1

WEST SIDE WASHINCTON

WELDON. N. C.
I STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

department filled
prescriptions compounded at all hours with great care.

Perfumery, stationery, fancy soaps, brushes,
i
I FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

taiMIIBtkaU kwrtx welcome always walts roa tl

ZOLLICOFFER'S.


